
.znis lns. am a.u 0< lky s.é *s .eesss
or into aay qono a fam eb"u.6 pee 1-a bebg W
moogated ; btit »amma enquin to .merib dis sea e.
tatio ; nevertheless wbe a pemaly àa bee« utIp4m lated the
sbmusioe, the co~rt my do so whenveru the cotesing
ha. paid or tendered the afnouat of the pzeats tog t he
party who accepts the award or into-court

127. That after article 1354 the followiag artaecle bc added'

INAL PeoViSrON8.

1 334. The laws concerning procedure in force at the time•
of the coiung into force of thi Code, are abogated

In all cases in wMfekh it contains any provision havang
expressly or impledly that efTetc ;

in all cases in which such hlws ar cuontrary to or inconsistent
with any pros i.ion of this Code, or n which express provision
as ma.de by this Code upon the particular matter to whieh such
laws.relate

Except always ihat as regard tranqactins, maltera and
things anterior to the coming ito force of this Code and tu
whici lis provisions ould not apply without having a retro-
active effect the provisions of, law wlaich without this Code
would apply to, siclh transac tiohs, matterts and things reinan in
force and apply to thei, and tlhis Code applies lu them UnIy su
far as it coîiciie s wath such proSuh sion

Tht ftrmiîa- cntaned in the appendix tu tiis Code, 'or others
to tli saine effect may L used in the cases for which they are
intenzded t apply

12m, Th it an article b: framed in under to include in the Code
of C iul Procedure, chapter 76 of the Consoldated Statutes for,
I.ower Canada or any other artse or parts of acts relating to the
datîrict- and counties of Lower Canada in so far as they are
connected w ith the adiunistration of jusuete in Lower Canada.

129. That it be dcelared tluit the banliese of Quebec às and
al%% ay- ias been part of the district of Quebec.


